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Titans Capture 
League Pennant 

Martz Shuts Out Port Matilda 

in Deciding Game; Belle- 

fonte Scores 7 Runs 

Before one of the largest cron 

of fans to attend a game in Cer 

ccunty this year, Bellefonte last 
Feiday a“ternoon defeated Port Ma- 
tilda to win the championship of 
the Central Pennsylvania Baseball 

League 

The 7 to 
upset a 
ranking held 

carried Glenn Aumiller 
nant for his [first year 

01 the Bellefonte team 

Bellefonte entered the game as 
the underdog, for Port Matilda cap- 
tured the league lead early in June 
and held that position steadily, ex- 

cept on two occasions when they 
were tied by Titans, Last Tues- 

day the two teams again tied. and 
Friday's match decided the title 

Martz came through with his 

ond shutout performance in 

starts in the box this season 
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‘Manslaughter Case to 
Go On Trial Here 

(Continued [rom page one) 

wns sentenced to pay the 
undergo imprisonment 

the county jail for six months 

nd Spangler, two of the 

who were captured in In- 

dianapolis, Indiana, were sent to the 
State Industrial School at Hunting 

don for Indeterminate terms 

George Spangler, brother of Wil 

liam, and George Thompson, of Phil- 
ipsburg, who with the fugitives wei 

being held in jall on larceny charges 
in connec with the jobbery of a 
number wrvice stations when the 

break wurred, pleaded guilty 

to the larceny charges Tuesday al- 
angler was sentenced 
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OLDMAN 
Successor to CARPENETO'S 

FOOD MARKET 
“Where Quality and Economy Rule” 

BROCKERHOFF HOTEL BLDG. 

Construct Dams 
In Spring Creek 

Beautification of Town's Ap- 

proaches Planned by High- 

way Department 

m of Spring Creck 

along norh Wa er Street and of the 
approaches to Bellefonte is provided 

in plans now under discussion, if 

as announced yesterday by Chame 
f Commeree officials 
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Cross & Blackwell 
Date and 

Nut Pudding 2 for 25¢ 
Armour’s 

Corned Beef 2 cans 35¢ 
Plain or lodized 

Sterling Salt 
White Rose Pure 

Honey 

box 5¢ 

15-0z. jar 15¢ 

  

No secret about our quality 

~mnor about our prices eith- 

er. We guarantee to be far 

ahead in our merchandise, 

because we feature the best 

on the market and 

our prices are very reason- 

able, and we make them so 

plain to you by marking 
every item.     
  

Wheaties 
Ask for coupon that entitles you to 

2 for 23c¢ 

a Baseball Glove FREE! 

Campbell's 

Tomato Soup 3 for 20¢ 
Sunshine Soda 

Crackers 2 Ib pkg. 19¢ 
Beech Nut 

Spaghetti 2 1b pg. 25¢ 

  

We are going to award One 

Westinghouse Electric Roaster 
and Broiler combined, with a 
value of $26.95, on your pur- 
chases of 

GOLD MEDAL 
“KITCHEN TESTED” 

FLOUR 
We will give one ticket on PRN 

ery $2.00 purchase, which in- 
cludes one 24’. 1b sack of Gold 
Medal Flour. Then on Satur- 
day, October 15th, we will se- 

leet the winner of the beauti- 
ful Electric Roaster, 

On display at DeHaas Electric 
Co., at Our Store and al West 
Penn Power Company. 

or 

KRAFT'S 

  

American Cheese - - 2-1b loaf 49¢ 

2 Ibs 55¢ 
CENTRE COUNTY 

Creamery Butter, Prints 
WHITE ROSE~EXTRA LARGE 

Asparagus - All Green No.2 can 25¢ 
WHITE ROSE 

Cranberry Sauce - 2 17-0z. cans 2/c 

Puffed Wheat 

Puffed Rice 

Cocoa Malt 

A 

. 9¢! Ovaltine 

le Instant Postum . 

SPECIAL 

24 POUND 

89 
48 POUND 

$1.75 
AND 

2 Coupons 

  

NATIONALLY 
KNOWN BRANDS 

Minced Ham 

Spiced Ham 

Luncheon Meat 

Ib 25¢       
Ib can 5%9¢ 

.Ige. can 43c¢ 
| Gold Medal Kitrhen-Tested 

Ib can 43¢c Flour. .51b29% 121b 5% 

‘Marine Band to 
Give Fine Program 

  
OLIVER ZINSMEISTER 

Xylophone Soloist 

ROBERT 
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ISELE 
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: band or by applying a 

of The Centie fx on Br 
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He 

Afternoon Program, Stale College 

Band 

Cornet 
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Masters 

Chorale and 
bestian Bach 
Characteristic 

CUS Harry Alle 

Overture Beatrice 

diet"—Hector Berlioz 

Xylophone Solo, "Czardas 
ti 

Roger: alter 

Dream Hour ( 
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and Be 

Harlem Pantasy 

Orand March, 

Guests to Wartburg” fr 

y Tanhauser ~Wagner 

“The Star Spangled Banner 

Evening Program, Bellefonte 

Bololists: Winfred Kemp, com 

Robert lsele, trombone: Charles 
Owen, xylophone 

Coronation B8cene and Love Mu. 

sic from “Boris Bodounov".. 
Modest Petrovich Moussorgsky 

Cake Walk” from “Fourth Svm 
phony Hari McDonald 
Cornet Solo, "Showers 

Herbert Clarke 
fred Kemp 

“Rhapsody 
Bennett 

Trombone Solo, 

Arthur Pryor. 
lsele 

Overture, 

Cherubini, 

“Prelude” to the Third Act 
engrin”—Richard Wagner 

Xylophone Solo, “Zigeunerweisen” 
(Guysy Airs)--Pablo de Barasate, 

Soloist: Charles Owen 

8. Famtasy, "Park Avenue"--Matt 

Maineck and Frank Signoreil 
10. “Autumn,” Bachanale from the 

Ballet “The Beasons”-—Alexander 
Glazounov 

“The Star Spangled Banner 
—— —— 

If every man had as much money 
as he thinks he is worth, with a 
special discount for cash, the price 
of humanity would go up. 
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When you say good things about 
people, you might as well say them 
to their faces. There is already 
enough behind-the-back talk 

Don't believe every thing you hear, 
even if you are a talker of some 

| proportions yourself, 

| upon 

— 

‘State Approves Set-up 
For High School 

(Continued from page one) 

In other words, 

system Us 
its own merits, 

One of the new laws enacted to 

regulate school practices through- 
out the stale provides that during 
the school year 1038-1038, the age 
for the compulsory attendance of 

pupils in the State's schools Is to 
be Increased from 16 years two 17 
years, Next year, 1030-1040, the 

compulsory age limit is to be raised 
to 18 years. Increasing the number 

of years children must attend the 

public schools, calls for additional 
school facilities, more teachers, 

larger bulldings 
Next year, under the School 

chool district having no 

schools will be required to 
transportation costs for all 
sent to the high schools of 

districts. At Lhe ent time 

district required only 

tuition for such 

I'ransportation must be 
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DISTRICT NO. 4 

High School Cente 

I sliefonte 

Spring Twp 
spr Ty 

1143 
382 
196 

249 
131 

2104 

DISTRICT NO. 7 

High School Center at Centre Hall 
Centre Hall Boro 238 
Potter Twp 336 

Totals 574 

DISTRICT NO. 8 
High School Center at 

Valley—Joint High 
Miltheim 

E PV. High 
Millheim Boro 

Penn Twp 
Haines Twp 
Miies Twp 

East Penn's 
School, 

135 
96 

137 

175 
185 

Totals 748 

DISTRICT NO. 8 
High School Center at Gregg Twp 

vocational School, Spring Mills 
Gregg Twp T 353 

DISTRICT NO. 10 
High School at Hublersburg 

Walker Twp 6 285 
Marion Twp 4 25 

Totals 100 410 
ad S—— ———t 

Pleasant Gap Native 
Wedding Anniversary 

(Continued fretn page one) 

he Methodist Episcopal church at 

Belvidere. 
Mr. Noll at that time was employ- 

ed by the Btraub Printing company, 

of Freeport. Six years later, in 1919, 
he Joined The Journai-Standard 

staff as linotype operator, which 
position he has since held. 

About every two years Mr, and 
Mrs, Noll motor to Pennsylvania 

where they visit Mr. Noll's mother, a 
preother and a sister. His mother, 
Mrs. H. C. Noll, who is now 8 yeas 

of age, and sister, Mrs, George C. 

Miller, reside at Bellefonte, and the | 
prother, Edward M. Noll, resides at) 
Pleasant Gap, 

Mrs. Noli's father, William PF. 
Leweke, rigides at the same address 

in Freeport, 434 West Clark street, 
and she has two sisters, Mrs. A. C, 
van Corder and Mrs. Bdward R. 

gllis, both of Freeport. 
  

it's about time for some of the 
jadies to go to church again, The 

{new fall hats are out, | 

  

Shows How To 
Cut Motor Upkeep 

Local Station To Inaugurate 

Lubrication Service Pointing 

to Saving Millions Yearly 

Motorists of Bellefonte and vicin- 
ity who are interested in eliminating 
repair bills and prolonging the use- 

ful life of their cars are to have an 
opportunity to see how proper lubri- 

cation has made it possible to run 
ordinary stock cars 100,000 miles 

with practically no wear. On Thurs. 
day, Friday and Saturday of this 
week 8. H. Poorman garage here 

inaugurate an automobile lub- 
rication service tested by The At- 
antic Refining Company at Toms 
River, N. J where six low-priced 
Lock cars were driven 100.000 miles 

each, and at the conc.usion of the 

run were found to be 
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IT'S A FACT 

Mrs. F. P. Geary, Superintendent 
Centre County Hospital, Belielonte 

Centre County, Pa 
Without hospital accident wards 

the plight of Pennsylvania's motor- 
ists, and thousands of out-of-sta'e 

motarists, would be tragic intleed 

These modern dispensaries are a 
great humantarian institution 

Never closed, they perform an in 
valuable service to the public 

Thelr value to every citizen of 
the State is emphasized over holliday 

periods such as the Labor Day weck- 
end 

Then thousands of injured motor- 

ifs are treated immediately after 
accidents in these merciful, efficient 
haapital departments, where the ger- 
vice performed is available, either 

free or al very small cost 
That hundreds of lives were sav. 

ed last werk in hospital accident 
wards probably 
by anyone. Promp: treatment of the 
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September 15, 1938. 

New Projects will 
BoostEmployment 
Half Million Man-Hourg Pro- 

vided By New Construe- 

tion Work 

The Pederal Public Works Admin. 
instration, under Becretary Harold 

Pa L. Ickes, made the first local forecast 
-1 have voled the Demo- in lig five years' history this week 

ticket for nearly 60 years, and when PWA Engineer, C. BE. Btrauseer 

do not take a Demo- reported to Associate Director, O 

The publications I get Douglas Andrews, that the PWA 
“Pennsylvan Grange program in Centre County will pro~ 
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will not be disputed | 

injured doubtless will prevent many 
deaths or permanent injuries 

Hospitals are the best form of in- 
surance a motorist can have. They 

could save millions of dollars {f they | 
closed their accident wards at night 
But that can never happen 80 long as 
there are accidents, with sudden calls 
and urgent need for the ambulance, 

the X-ray and laboiatory stafl od 
{come on the run. 

All this is a far cry from early hos- | 
pital history. If is true that death 

and injury did not stalk the high- 
ways then, but it is also true that | 
hospitals have more than kept pace | 

with progress in iransportation. 
a - 

Cakes. 

When removing the cake from the 

  

oven, if the bottom of the cake tin 
is chilled quickly by placing it for 
a few minutes on a folded cloth sat- | 
urated with cold water, the cake will | 
turn out without sticking to the tin. | 
Of course, one should pass a knife 
around the edges of the cake as 
usual. | 

Read the classified ads and profit. 
  

PURE 
J. FOOD ee STORES, 

FOOD BARGAINS! 
REAL VALUES ON TOP QUALITY FOODS ARE BEING 
FEATURED AT YOUR WEIS PURE FOOD STORE! 
Shop There Today for Quality, Economy and Service. 

    

EARLY JUNE PLAIN ROLL 

PEAS OLEO 
4:23: | | 22220: 

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS 3 wu 25c 
SODA CRACKERS 2+: 17c 
Macaroni or Spaghetti w= 3 » 19¢ 
Boy-Ar-Dee-SAUCE 1uiensvie sen Gg 

SPECIAL VALUE! 

  
  

  

RALSTON 

  

CORN FLAKES «5 
Apricots "i 

148 
CANS "0 2 

CANS 

  

Fu Fh rae 16. m 
Juice 4 51am 25 Peaches 3 kl utm 25 
Cocoa 2 ut 25 Cherries 2 =: 25 
Sugar 2 1bss 13: Wheaties 2 se 23 

PALMOLIVE SOAP 3 we 17c 
OCTAGON SOAP 4 cic 17c 
TOILET SOAP cake 5¢ SOAP POWDER pkg 5¢ 

SUPER SUDS Regular or Concentrated 18c 
SUPER SUDS - - . 2 sm pkgs 19 

Lange 
PEGS 

  

Quality Meats ! 

Pork Loin rosso noes |b 29¢ 
Sausage vox wo Ib 25¢ 
Skinless Weiners Ib 25¢ 
Ring Bologna orb 25¢ 

ALSO 

Fresh Fish and Oysters  


